
COURT HOUSE NEWS.1HURSDA Deserves a Fair Trip.

Robert Douglas, the champion vege-
table raiser, went to Portland this
afternoon to see what is going
on at the Lewis and Clark. It is doubt-
ful if any one in the va'ley has furnish-
ed quite as many things as Mr. Douglas
for the fair, and has more coming, some
sixty or seventy pound half grown
pumpkins and things like that, which
will soon be ready. Mr. Douglas is
entitled to a trip to the fair whenever
he feels like it.

A Portland P. O, Position.

Pro". C. V. ' Ross, recently of the

COURT H )USE NEWS.

Department 2 Circuit Court, Wm.

Galloway judge:
In Nelson Cochran agt. John M. and

James O. Garrett. Defendant given
20 days to file an; wer to amended com-

plaint with 10 days for reply.
Judge Galloway rendered his decision

in Jedediah Hutchins agt. Matt Bass et
al., ordering the deed made from the
plaintiff to the defendant in considera-
tion of support set aside upon payment
of $436 by the plaintiff to the defend-
ant.

J. H. McNary agt. J. A. Crossley et
al. Default as to Watts and Geo. J.
Cameron. Security Co. and Bank of
Lebanon allowed to file answer on pre-
sentation of facts made by Hewitt &
Sox. Defendant Ditchburn given 10

HEAD SOLID SORE

Awful Suffering of Baby and

Sleepless Nights of

Mother.

CURED BTCUTICURA

Skin Fair as a Lily with no Scar

to Recall Awful Sore
Writes Mother.

Bought St. Johns Property.

F. G. Powers, who recently sold his
mercantile business in Tangent, left to-

day for St. Johns, where he will be
joined by his family next week, and
reside. Mr. Powers has bought an acre
tract at St. Johns for $1500. It has
a good house, barn and some good fruit
trees. Mr. Powers intends to make a

specialty of poultry and eggs for the
market. He believes there is a fine
prospect for St. Johns. Mr. Powers
was once in business in Albany, going
from here to Lebanon and thence to
Tangent.

Oregon's Poultry Display.

C. D. Minton, editor of the North-
west Poultry Journal and circulation
manager of the Pacific Homestead, has
been appointed commissioner for Ore-
gon by the poultry department of the
Lewis and Clark exposition. Mr. Min-
ton will have full charge of the poultry
exhibit from this state and will put
forth his best efforts to have a large
display of the teathered beauties in the
coops when the show opens on Thurs-
day, October 5, next.

Rebekah Picnic.

Albany schools, has secured a position
in the Portland po3t office. Under the
civil service in competition with five
young men he stood at the top and
landed the clerkship plum. Mr. Ross is
a yo ng man of fine attainments, and
his Albany friends will be glad to know
of his good fortun e.

A North Fairview Strike.

Word has been received here that '

another rich shoot of ore has just been '

entered in the North Fairview mine in
Bohemia. The information came by
telephone, stating that the ore was
very rich, showing much free gold, but.
did not state the width of the ore body,
The company has already passed through
80me splendid ore bodies. --Guard. A
uumDer ot A lbany men nave stocK in

vamaoie mines.

Between Yaquina and Albany.

On account of the present large a- -

mount of travel between Albany and
Yaquina the distances and elevations
between the places will be of general
interest. Following is the tahle. a (rood

thing to save:
Distance Elevati

Yaquina 0 20
Toledo 9 20
Elk City 18 26
Morrison 21.9 35
Chitwood 24 72
Eddyville 28.5 99
Norton 36 170
Nashville 41 250
Summitt 46.1 720
Blodgett 51.5 618
Harris 66.2 397
Wrens 68.7. 487
Philomath 66 295
Corvallis 71.2 237
Albany 83.3 . 214

No more schemes for the Democrat.
A Newport sale is 6 lots from S. G.

Irvin to William Peacock, $250.
Mr. Geer, a former editor of the

Salem Statesman, is being mentioned
for Governor.

small forest fire up near Detroit
burned one of the logging camps of the
Curtis Lumber Co.

Parties from Lebanon today report
little or no damage from a small fire
near that city. ..

The erovernmont weather nrediction
is: fair tonight and Saturday. The
river is slightly lower, .7 feet..

TL n,U..I. 4. I.a iic wiinu.ii i name l. uaa staitcu in at
70 cents. The price of new oats is not

Deeds recorded:
Clarence Thompson to Constan- -

tine Martin et al, 160 acres, 16
w2 $ 1200

Wm Coy to Weatherford & Wyatt
136.4 acres 1

Geo M Payne to Anna Mueller, 1
lot bl 14 H's2ndad 1200

D L Ambler guardian Mary B
Hardman, to Frank Smith, 80.34
acres 8000

Mary F Rhodes to David F Young,
2 lots, Albany's ad 60

Emma Valentine to Virgie Kelly,
2 lots, Harrisburg 850

Matilda A Churchill to Minnie D
Nicholls. P8 acres 1

Matilda A Chuixhill to Oliver F
Churchill, 88 acres 1

Reeistration of title of Abbie O Flee- -

ley to 160 acres 12 w 4..

Mortgage for $600.

Warehouse license erranted J E
Drucks, Lebanon, and Portland Flour-
ing Co.

Probate: In estate of S R Temple- -
ton, citation issued for Sept 14.

win otuh Bland nied, providing as
follows: 46.84 acres to Matilda O
Miller, during life; 46.84 to Minnie
Lida Needham; 52 acres to Clara Pearl
Arnold: 48.06 acres to D W Lawrence:
all mortgages, notes and accounts to be
converted into money; $500 to Matilda '

Miller, remainder equally between
children. J W Bland executor. S H
Garland attmtunr. Katimatarl value cf ,

property $12,000. Heirs Anderson Bland,
aged 42; Matilda Miller; 35; Minnie
Needham, 28; Clara Arnold, 20; Ruby
Lawrence, 2.

Hunters licenses A L Pea- -
cock, 24; Merrill PeacocK,20; AHPar- -
rish, 34; D S Smith, 47.

'

A close estimate of the census popu-- ,
lation of the county places it a 20,050.
The official figures will be ciose to this.
The census of 1900 gave the county
18..657.

j

Judge Burnett this afternoon heard
a motion for a new trial in the Polk
county case of Rev. J. A, Mears agt.
McNeal, a suit for damages for alleged
slander, J. K. Weatherford appraising
for the plaintiff and Lawyer McFadden,
of Benton county, and Hayter, of Polk,
for the defendant.

747 cases and 124 deaths is the yellow
fever record at New Orleans.

Mrs. A. B. Slauson, and daughters
Ruth and Margaret, and Mrs. R. A.
Irvine, went to Eugene today on a visit
at the home of L. Bilyeu and family.

Dr. and Mrs. Kitchen have returned
from the hot snrinors near La Grande,
where they had been for the benefit-o- f

the Dr's health, which is greatly im
proved.

Lieut. Clifton Butler, of the U. S.
army, in the Philippines, will arrive to-

morrow morning on a visit with his
parents, county Commissioner and Mrs.
Butler.

C. H. Burggraf, the architect, went
to me Day wjuuy lu jum 111a xuiiuijr
a few days outing and get a troll for a
salmon. No previous notice will be
given when he returns home.

Mrs. W." M. Parker and daughter
Alzina. and Mrs. J. K. Haierht and
daughter Zoe left this morning for Port
land to attend the tair. iney win De
at G. B. Haight's 221 E 13th street.

Rev. J. J. Evans went to Salem this
morning to preach the funeral sermon
ot me rne late raary ocott, sister ot
Judge J. H. Scott, an accomplished and
popular young lady who died yesterday.

Dr. E. O. Smith, a pioneer dentist and
veteran mining man, who now registers
from Portland, has been in the city to-

day. Dr. Smith was one of the first
men to prospect in the Santiam district.

Judge McFadden, of Corvallis, was
in the city this afternoon for awhile,
while here having the pleasure of meet-

ing an old schoolmate, mentioned else-

where, whom he had not seen for thirty-fiv- e

years.
President H. M. Crooks, of Albany

College, is expected here from the east
bv every train, being due to arrive a- -

bout this time. As soon as he is suffi-

ciently rested he proposes to proceed to
business in the interest or. tne college
at once.

A. meeting of the Albany Business
Men s League will De neiu at tne aico
Club parlors at 8 o'clock tonight, when
the constitution and will be

and a permanent organization
effected.

Critertion: Henry Myers, an old gen-
tleman at Lacomb. acred about 90 vears.
became temporarily insane Monday last
ana witn a rule tjutrteu uut lu icuuu;
the population of that locality but was
taken in charge before he could do any
injury.

W. P. Bevens, of Polk county, who
recently lost a team of horses while in
this county, returned to Albany today
to look after them. No trace has been
secured of the missing animals. They
were supposed to have gotten from a

pasture where left, but perhaps they
were taken out.

Mr. and Mrs. Tapscott.'of Lewiston,
Idaho, were in the city today on their
way to Corvallis and Newport. Mrs.
Tapscott, formerly Miss Frances
Brown, was for a number of years a
Corvallis telephone girl, one of that
city's most popular young ladies.

The Democrat's London oorrespond- -

ent reports the following newcomerf,
there during the past week : h. btter;
F. E. Chambers, wife and daughter, M.
Schwarzschild, Eugene; Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Neal, Bud Shortridge, London;
Mary Vaughn, J. E. Winters, T. M.
Hunt. Wildwood; F. Collins, Colo, ; F.
Zimmerman, Black Butte; J. A.Powell.
Clarence Morse, H. II. Veaich, Cottage
Grove. ' -

J. M. Templeton, a prominent resi
dent of Honolulu, H. I., was in the city

y on a visit with his former Pasa-
dena, Calif., neighbor, Dr. t'ylthi
Ramsey, while on his way to Pan -n

on a visit previous to returning t i II j.i
olulu. He has been at the Levis an
Clark fair. Mr. Templeton is an oh
schoolmate of Judge W. S; McFadJci
of Corva!li3, and the late State Schoo
Superintendent E. B. McElroy, wit)
whom he performed in a band when :

boy.

Caught a Salmon.

Salmon were jumping nigh anil run-

ning fast in Yaquiaa Bay this morning,
and the water was covered with boats
and amateur fishermen. One of the
biggest catches wa3 by Roy Nutting, of
the Democrat office, who pulled in a
46 pounder after considerable of a fight.
The sport is said to be great.

Runaway Boys.

Three Portland boys about fifteen

years of age ran away from home this
week, coming up the valley. Two of
them were captured at Salem, and the
other. Edward Ward, continued his1
journey south as far as Albany, where
Chief of Police McClain last night cap-- 1

tured him and this atcernoon snipped
him to Portland.

Few runaway boys look ahead more
- than a mile or two.

Loss Adjusted. . '

W. B. Honeyman, an old foundry-ma-n,

of Portland,, was in the city yes-
terday and completed the adjustment
of the loss of the Albany Iron Works
by the recent fire. The amount of loss
on the patterns was approximately that
estimated by the Democrat $1650, on
the building $350, the total being $2000.

Died afHubbard.

F. G. Will went to Hubbard this
morning to attend the funeral of his
aunt, Mrs. Will, mother of E. U. Will,
of Portland, and George Will, of Salem,
who died this week. Mrs. Willis high-
ly spoken of by those knowing her as a
woman of splendid character and worth.

Died.

The five year old boy of M. Acker-ma- n,

of the Third ward, died last even-

ing of scarlet fever. The fever went
'to the brain. A sister died a week or
two ago from the disease. The parents
have the sympathy of all in their af-

fliction.

Miss Belle Ward returned this noon
from Portland.

Miss Adah Russell, of Monmouth, is
here visiting friends.

Mrs. William Hand and children went
to Portland this morning.

Mrs. Sherman Thompson returned
this noon from the Bay.

Judge Barton, of Portland, is in the
city looking after Linn county interests.

W. A. Kimsey and niece left this
afternoon for Dayton, the home of the

"latter.
Jerome Williams and family went to

Portland this morning to attend the
fair. ., .' -

Mrs. French anl daughter Evah, and
Miss Clara McCoy loft this afternoon
ioi the Bay.

Miss W..U t, of Portland, re-

turned home this morning after a visit
with her mother.

Miss Beatrice Reed has returned to
her home at Lebanon after a visit
with Albany friends,

W. E. Gillet, of June, Lane county,
returned home today from the fair. A
former Albany marble man.

Norman Gerky, of the Russ House,
is visiting his mother in Portland, and
while there will attend the fair.

Ralph Robinson, of the Eugene Guard,
passed through the city this morning
on a business trip to Portland.

Rev. Geo. Pratt, of Glendale, and
Miss Liucia Cochran, of Salem, are
guests of N. D. Pratt and family.

L. E. Hamilton, of this city, and
brother Chas. o Portland, went to
Detroit this morning on a fiishing trip.

W. H. Fulkerson and daughter, of
Grass Valley, have been in the city the
guests of W. A. Kimsey, a nephew of
the former.

R. L. Djrris. mother and "sister, and
brother Rev. Floyd Doiris left yester-
day for Detroit, their favorite fishing
grounds, after some trout.

Hon. E. A. Reames and wife, of
Medford, went to the Bay today. Mr.

- Reames is the gentleman who ought to
have beaten Binger Hermann for Con-

gress.
'

Prof. J. B. Hughes and wife, of
Mcrced.'Calif., were in the city today
on their to Lebanon to visit at
the home of the father of the former.
They are on their wedding trip.

The Opp mine, a single claim, closeto
Jacksonville, has been soli fnr?l2",r)00.
A few years ago the claim w is said t'i
be. worthless, but Opp struck t!i j gold
out of it. .

Mrs. Alma Hayward, of Omaha,
niece' of Chas. Pfeiffer, arrived last
night for a visit with Mr. and Mr?.
Pfeiffer. Her mother, Mrs. F. G.

Pfeiffer, also of Omaha, is in Portland
will be here within a, few dr.y3.

Mr. Henry and Mr. Mclienry. two
young men former ncighbni a at InJiam,
Penn, of Mr. and Mrs. J. O; Gibson, of
Cloverdale, after a visit wit i thenibft
this afternoon, the former for

and the latter for Ft. Collins,
Colorado.

J. P. Roberts and wife are in Albany
for a few days visit with his brother
L. H. Montanye. Mr. Roberts moved
to Oregon from Mangum, Oklahoma,
last January and engaged in the hard-
ware business in Medford. He likes
the country very much.

Charles Littler has returned from Eu-

gene, where he was granted a senior
license as a pharmacist. Mr. Littler
has been a registered pharma?it for
many v?ars, having a diplom-- i from a
good school in the east, but f ir some

ordered to get an Oregon diploma
on onlv a couple of week's preparation
which "he did with creiit.

Miss Elsie Francis, daughter of
County Recorder Francis, has accept-
ed a position in the office of the big
grain elevator company of Walla Walla
operating 65 warehouses through that
country. She has an uncle working
for the company. Miss Elsie is an ex
pert typewritist and stenographer and
may be depended upon to do good
woik.

yet estab ished, but will be from 80 to a"u vl- - to mm, out. m
35 cents. waa ln a bad condition and lived only

Hop baskets in the store windows of The mJSfwas a cook on the Spauld-th-e

city suggest the near approach ot w log drive, it is said bung paidthe picking season. The Linn county off at this city, and then spending con-cro- p
is a good one. siderable of his money for liquor. His

Pratt and Trine, two trick bicyclists,' name cou d not be learned,
one of them a one legged man, were The man worked at the Royal Res- -

fiving an exhibition at the corner of taurant for two or three days and ia
and Broadalbin streets this after- - suid to have been adicted to opium aa

noon. ; well as liquor.
Theonen season for deer, bucks, will '

- -

days to answer.
E. W. Nixon et al agt. J. F. Nixon

et aL J. D. Bennett appointed referee '

to make sale of property.
J. F. Wilson agt. J. S. Eason et al.

Plaintiff given 10 days to file amended
complaint.

In matter of trust estate of Berahaba
D. Liggett, J. K. Weatherford was ap-

pointed trustee With bonds fixed at
$4,000.

Adjourned until Sept. 18 at 1 p. m. (

New case: T. G. Hopkins agt Noah
King, suit to recover $m.lo, interest
and attorney fees, L. L. Swan attor-
ney.

Deeds recorded.
Deed of trust from the Booth.

Kelly Lumber Co to the ,De- - -
troit Trust Co of Detroit,
Mich.,64,933.20 acres in Lane
and Linn counties. The deed .

covers 49 pages, the recording
fees being $32 $750,000

Oregon to Leonoria S Thomp-
son, 80 acres 160

Mortgages for $60 and $275.'

Hunters licenses issued 10: WW,
Bailey, Brownsville, aged 44; C. C.

28, Albany; Henry A Hardesty, .

17, Harrisburg. 18 2 in all.

A Woman Canvasser.

Roseburg Review: Mrs. Susan Allen,
of Yoricalla, who is agent for the Al-

bany Nursery, favored the Plaindealer
with a pleasant call Friday. She has
taken many orders for berries, shrub-

bery and fruit trees about Roseburg.
and Saturday started south inr her own

grivate conveyance to canvass . Myrtle
Canyonville, Riddle and Glendale

j precincts. She says the people are buy
ing anu planting UUI IllUiis small uuim
now then ever Before, but that a good
many winter apple trees are also being
ordered.

Another scrap is reported to have
occurred last night.

At least one hnndred Elks will go to
Portland on Elks' day, August 16.

The case of the citv against Leo Egan
, terminated last evening with a verdict
of $5 fine and costs.

The flag has been at half mast on the
G. A. R. nail today for an eastern sol-

dier who died this week.
The government weather prediction

is: fair tonight and Friday. The river
remains stationary .at .8 of a foot.

Work has boon begun on the new
cement walk in front, of Dr. Hill's
brick. Jack Hammill is the architect.

In parties of ten or more a one fare
round trip rate to Portland can be se-

cured. A good thing for farmers to
unite and secure the rate.

Another fine assortment of fruits and
vegetables went to Portland this morn-
ing for the Linn county exhibit, which
is keeping its splendid reputation early
gained.

Albany passengers this morning were
again given seats in the cars on the side
track before the arrival of the morning
local, under the guidance of a special
train man.

Prof. I. E. Richardson and family
have moved from Washington street,
where they have resided for several
years, into one of the Pfeiffer cottages,
on Calapooia street.

At the meeting of the Woodman last
nignt, it was decided to attend Modern
Woodman day at Portland, September
2, going in a body. A big crowd of
Moderns will attend from here.

William M. Hoag, who is in the city,
informs the Democrat that he would
like to dispose of his Albany property,
being unable to look after it personally.
He owns the fine lot at the corner of
First and Lyon Street, a splendid
location for a business block. When
questioned he stated that he docs not
intend to build upon it.

SUMMONS-

la he C rcUit Coa-- t ol I be etatr o
Ore hit' Liun c uniy

Mar; J. lurk r, ploiniiff. vs. J. C
Tucker, ilr lenit i.,

r,J. U. fuck r, Ibe .bn e annul

In tno onm of the S xte ol Oregon, ,cu
tre berfhy BiitiiiuuDid nd req tirH to

appear ami aoee ti e com.HHiui of tht
plniiHiff in the above-eutt.l- cauao ant!
o urt, on nr before tbe 26; h ilay o

uuns , 1905, and you are hereby t o i

fi'd that if tnu fail to appear ad am
wer the Gaid complaint, as herein re-

quired, for want tber-u- f, the ptaiptif
widappy to tbe t nrt Hbovb-na.r- .ft

for the relief pcyed for in hvr eaio
r.nmlaiat, namely: lor a decree of ht
above-entitle- d court loierxr dicsoivim
tbe bonds uf mcriroouy now existtr.c

'between tie plain iff and Ibe saio Uc
'

an" lor ruch further decee,
judsrueDt and relief to the court tun

; teem proper.
This snrnmonq la puoiisoeu in i he

Albany Democrat, a weekly newsjau. I
bub ishetl.and of genural circulation, h
Lion County, Oregon, for aiz c mercu
live weeks, beginning with lh Ib--

of July 7ib. 1905, and ending With ih
iaue of August 25ti, 1905, nnrfer t,
imraa-in- to an madf by ihn U v
V. H. Stewart, jjtlge of Linn r.uunt
Oregon, being tbe e nntv in wImci n.
ti. is instituted, dated the 29th !aj

June, 1 9'.:6.
Wbatukbfobd & Wyatt

Atb rn-- t fur Pi: tiff

' I herewith write out In full the be-

ginning and end of that terrible disease
eczema," says Mrs. Win. Ryer, Elk
River, Minn., "which caused my babe
untold suffering and myself many
sleepless nights. My babe was born
seemingly a fair,' healthy child, but
when she was three weeks old a swell-

ing appeared on the back of her head,
and in course of time broke. It did
not heal but grew worse, and the sore '

spread from the size of a dime to that
of a dollar. I used all kinds of reme-
dies that I could think of, but nothing
seemed to help ; in fact, it grew worse.
Her hair fell out where the sore was,
aud I feared it would never grow again.
It continued until my aged father came
on a visit, aud when he saw the baby
he told me to get Cuticura Soap and
Ointment right away.

" To please him I did so, and to my
surprise by their use the sore began to
heal over, the hair grew over it, and

y she has a nice head of hair, her
skin is as fair as a lily, and she has no
scar left to recall that awful sore, and
it is over eight months and no sigu of
Its returning."

CURE PERMANENT
"Your letter of the 19th inst. re.

ceived, asking iu regard to the cure of
my baby some six years ago Well,
the disease has never returned to her
head which at that time was a solid
sore on top and down the back."

Mrs. Wm. Rykk, Elk River, Minn.
Feb. 25, 1903.

fluid throughout (hi vnrlil, Cutloura Itciolvtnt. Mo,

(Inform of ChocoliUu UuuU-t- Will, tfflo. per vUl of 60),
Soap, 25c. llopotai Iorlon, Iff

l'trl., oltuo del. l'aixi Iloiton, 137 Coluwbul

Died at the Poor Farm.

Two days ago an old man went to the

privileKe of lying down in his barn and
testing. Mr. Ward thought he had
been on a Bpree and let him go in. He
remained there until this morning. It
was found yesterday that he was very
sick with an aggravated case of hernia.
Mr. Ward tried to to get him to eat.
but he would only take some hot coffee,
declaring that he was not huncrv. This
... - ... ,, -
iFR laJi?n Vi"? J00r. Ia

- Albany Delegates.

The following delegates have been
appointed to the several national con-
gresses to be held at the Lewis and
Clark fair:

Civics --J. S. Van Winkle, Prof. H.
1j. Hopkins and Hon. S. A. Dawson.

Chas. Pfeiffer, P.
A. Young, J. K. Weatherford, J. J.
Graham and J. R. Wyatt.' Irrigation -- P. A. Young, Chaa.
Pfeiffer J. K. Weatherford, K. A. a
veniunu w. n. nogan.

Kepresenting the commercial club
and the city.

. Mhs Bena Snelling is out after an
i llness of a month or two. She left thia
noon for Cottago Grove on a visit. She
will resume her work in Weatherford &
Wyatt's office the first of September

SOUTH (111(1 E 4ST
SOUTUE'RN t'AtJlFIC

Shasta Koine.
Tratni leave Albany for Portlaad and

wwy .unions al 1:26
. am, 7:00 l mini9. SO n n

--,

uuave rr Hand . . , . . . 8 :80 a m" ilnauj ..,,,.12 25 u m ll'-s-i n mArrive Aataland 19. ...
" Jiacratnenio . . , V.mi.

Sao Francisco. 7 :4f. pm 8:40 am
Arrive

" Ogden 4:f5 am 7:00 a m
Denver 9:30ara 9 :16 am" Kansas City. 7i2Aan 7:26 a a' Obioaifo.... 7:42 am .ii30m

Arrive Lot Angeles. o.nn a.ni,w p iu o:uo m Hi
Bl raao 8 :On n m fl .nn

rt Worth. . . 8:30af m 6 :S0 a m
City of Mexiool 1:80 a m II 30 a m
Hou'ton 7.00a m 7H)0a mNew Orleana. . 6:80 p m 8:30 n m
Washington .. 6:42a m S:42aniNew York.... 12:10 0 m I2.10p

Pullman and Tourlstc oarr on botb
trn.': nlr oars Sacramento...... ,

to...Oadea..A L' I n.."""i""nn earn ro ' dtcago.Btljonia Nw Orlnam and Wapbtnutpn .

-
Connecting at San f rnnoiico ltb ev- -

eralnteimahip Udbh for Hnnn'tiln, Japan
China, Philippine!, r'nntral and Soutb
America

Hff 0 K . "nova- agent at Albany it
tlor .ir ,lrtw g, COMAN (j P. A

Don't forget the picnic at H. Bryant's
Park on Tuesday, August 15, 1905, by
Beulah Rebekah Lodge No. 35, I. O. O.

F. There will be delicacies in abund-
ance to nourish, delight and strengthen
the inner man.

The members of the Lodge will meet
at the Library Room, in Odd Fellows
Temple at One o'clock p. m. Members
will provide themselves with such good
things as most tickle the palate and
make glad the hungry.

Remember the date and place, Tues-
day, Aug. 15, 1 o'clock, Odd Fellows
Library, Bryant's Park.

Letter List.

The following letters remain in the
Albany, Oregon Post Office uncalled for
Aug. 9, 1905. Persons desiring .any of
these letters should call for advertised
etters, giving the date:

Mr. C. W. Barrett, Mrs. Thomas
Dempsey, Mr. A. T. Fipe, a r. Mensty
Greb, Dr. Hall, Miss A . A. Jones, Mr.
Max Longer, Miss Ida Newton, E. P.
Ocksure, Mr. Warney Roberts, Mr. W.
E. Repson, J. A. Ralston, Mr. W. H.
B. Stewart. Mr. J. B. Snerrv. Mrs.
Myrtle Thuber, Miss Tecknous, Miss
iarnn warner.

S. S. Train. P. M.

The populatioTofTunction 556. "

w 1UQU3 glTCO uauc
county 23,710, an increase of 4,136 over

Ua nnnana P 1QM .- -l .

ment..
C. M. Cooper, a Yamhill county farm-

er, has. filed a petition in bankruptcy,
with $5,091.92 .liabilities and $1,425
assets. 'i ,;

Salmon are reported to be running in
the Yaquina, some royal chinook among
them, offering the greatest of all sportfor fishermen.

Tuesdaay night a passenger,
"

W. G.
Terry, on the overland going south was
robbed somewhere between Salem and
Roseburg of a pair of pants containing
Vw. ...

FRIDAY.

Bay Fishinj.

Parties from the Bay today reportnot sn manv snlmnn inmnino, Mnat
those caught have been suversides
with a very few Chinook among- them.
The run seems to have been somewhat
of a freak, but has offerd an interest-
ing time for fishermen, and those who
have made catches have had their
money's worth. How long the run
will last isn't known, but probably not
very long. A number will go tomor-
row to enjoy the sport.

Fred Weatherford is at Yaquina af-
ter big fish.

S. M. Garland ioined his familv at, rft, Avne Day tooay.
Rev. T. S. Handsaker and wife, were

in me city cms aicernoon.
J. R. Wilson went to Lebanon to-d-

w juuB. uiier a jod tnere. .. .

Capt. C. W. Wallace has returned
from his Portland fair trip.

Sheriff White paid a business trip to
Harrisburg this afternnon.

W. W. Crawford went to Junction
today to attend to some windmill work.

Judge G. H. Burnett, of Salem, was
in the city between trains this after-
noon.

Mrs. J. H. Walker and child went to
Salem this morning on a visit with rela-
tives.

Miss Clara Blain has returned from a
trip to the hot springs at London, Lane
county.

Mrs. Merle Simpson Calhey, of Cor-
vallis, went to Portland today to attend
the fair.

William Ralston went to Newnort to
day to see the fish jump, and to take
an outing.

G. P. Skioworth and H. C. Mahnn.
of Eugene, were in the city today on
legui uumness.

Kev. J. A. Levesaue. of the Wood- -
burn Catholic church, has been in San

rancisco on a trip.
Albert R. Dorris. a son of Sid. of

Garrison, on Fish Lake, arrived last
night on an Albany visit.

Murrv Shanks, one of Wiilamtt.t!'K
best students, passed south last night
co enter tne u. ot (j. at Berkley.

U. C. Halderman and wife, of Santa
Ana, Calif., arrixed today and are the
guests of Judge Palmer and family.

Miss Mary Gaston left this morning
for her home at Tacoma after a pleasant
jummer's vacation visit in Albany and
at Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. Waddington and daught-
er, arrived this noon from Iowa, on a
visit witn tneir relatives, D. F. Young
no iamuy.
A. E. Alexander and wife returned

his noon from Newport. They will
ake a trip to Portland before settling
ov. a in houiekeeping.

begin next Tuesday. Several Albany
men are preparing to be on the trail
when the sun rises that morning.

Notwithstanding othor reports of
awards on countv exhibits at the fair.
the judges will not begin their work
until the 20th of August.

A baby was recently born in Mt. Angel
with twelve fine-er- a and twelve toes.
The extra fingers and toes were ampu
tated oy tne attending physician.

The annnal meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Great. Northern Mining Co.
will be held at Eugene August 19 to
elect tive directors. Ainany will be
given one director. Dr. A. J. Hodges
has alreadv been selected bv the Albanv
stockholders.

SATURDAY.

AN AWFUL ACCIDENT.

Ira McReynolds Torn to Shreds.

Ira McReynolds, a new hand at the
Portland Flouring Mill Co.was killed
this morning at 8 o'clock in a horrible
manner. McReynolds and Fred Grimmer
were repairing a belt below the miin
floor when the accident happened. The
main snait was running, tne uett sup- -
ntnr. Innaal,, AUfl, if flU flint, flVOrl 1

The place is dirk, and was lighted with
lantern. Mr. a utoynoiciu went tc- -
ards the m tin shaft to pull the belt
one. and in over a beam, it is

thought, fir up 1:1 the belt, shovinj it
again3t the puily, and instantly he vvus

pulled ioto the shaft and wound around
it at lightning spojd. His body was
literally torn to pieces, only the head
and shoulders remaining intact. The
lungs were torn out, the legs pulled into
shreds and scattered all over that part
of the mill, as well as all the othe.- - parts
of his body. T e clothing was all torn
to pieces ana was lounu in (imerent
places. Blood and parti of the body
were against tho side of themill fifteen
or twenty feet from the shaft and
against the flouring above.

Coroner Fortmiller took charge of the
ody, callin? a jury, which found ac-

cording to the facts.
The jury: W. A. Cox, John Althouse,

S. Neulands,.... v
John

. Kobins, W. S. Kisley
inn w. Li. wiimot.

The deceased as n it a member of
ny organization.
Mr. McReynolds was ayuung man of

vears. HiB brother hai chnrge
,f the warehouse of the Portland Flour- -

ng Mill Co., at Bucna Vista, and he
vas employed here about a week ago
mon his recommendation. H was
iteady and reliable and had had consid - j

"ortlaad.O.Fastern Oregon.


